
 

 

 

Lesson Plan 5/21/20  

Kindergarten Longview Elementary 

Mrs. Tomlinson & Mrs. Dow’s Classes 
 

Parents: 
 
Thank you so much for all your work and patience during digital learning.  We 
feel so lucky to be a part of the Longview Community that is filled with kind, 
supportive and hard working families that care so deeply for their children.  It 
hasn’t always been easy or perfect, but we did it!  We hope you enjoy a safe and 
restful summer.  If we can help you in any way, do not hesitate to reach out.  
We are with you! I Am With You song/video 
 
Warmly, 
Mrs. Dow and Mrs. Tomlinson 

 

ELA-Reading Today’s Welcome Video  - Mrs.Dow’s class   
Today’s Welcome Video - Mrs.Tomlinson’s class  
 
I Am With You song/video 
 
Students will work in Lexia for 20-25 minutes.  Lexia can be 
accessed through Clever.  Here are directions on how to access 
Clever. 
 
You will have access to Lexia and Zearn until the end of July.  We 
encourage all of you to use it 3-4 times a week inorder to retain the 
skills your students have mastered in the kindergarten year. 
 
Have your child listen to the read aloud Llama Llama Learns to 
Swim.  After listening to the book, ask your child to tell you two of 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=evfOzPrzIu0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kSggO6s_o8aPekpuO-p_IwpiyieBYS2z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r8dKDbgeYCga7K6iqvyr7TN3QcGNH1Ln/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=evfOzPrzIu0
https://clever.com/in/mcsd-utah
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UXSUH0lQSmNh6xWQ0jMB8ogZQz5YMqAlyPmyjpG86Ag/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UXSUH0lQSmNh6xWQ0jMB8ogZQz5YMqAlyPmyjpG86Ag/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0V5UHxnXJxM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0V5UHxnXJxM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jF0Id-hH9y4


the settings (locations) where Llama goes swimming. 
 
Log into your A-Z account, 
(see parent letters sent via email for directions on how to access).  
Have your student listen to, read and take a quiz for one book in 
their Level Up portal.  If you are having trouble logging in, email 
your child’s teacher for assistance. 
 
You will have access to Reading A-Z until mid June.  Please use 
this.  It is an excellent resource for beginning readers. 

ELA-Writing CVC word video- Watch and write the words as Mrs. Tomlinson 
reads them to you. You will need paper and pencil or white board 
and marker. You may have not practiced these words yet,(due to 
an error on my end),  but try your best and you may be surprised 
how well you do.  
 
On the CVC words written above mark the vowels with an X below 
the letters.  Write one more sentence using a -ag word. 

Math  

Submission assignment today, write down the  problems in 
the Sprint  link below, solve them and then take a picture of 
your work and submit it in the link below. 
 
Sprint 
 

Mrs. Dow’s Kindergarten Assignment Submission Link 

 

Mrs. Tomlinson's Kindergarten Assignment Submission Link 

 
Students will work in Zearn for 10 minutes today.  Zearn can be 
accessed through Clever.  The Zearn app is the yellow square with 
the blue/white letter Z.  This is a fun and  easy to use program 
kinders are now able to use to practice the math skills we are 
learning. 
 
You will have access to Lexia and Zearn until the end of July.  We 
encourage all of you to use it 3-4 times a week inorder to retain the 
skills your students have mastered in the kindergarten year. 
 

 

 
 
Science/Social Studies 

Water Safety Lesson Video 
 
Tell an adult some of the lessons that were in the video. 
Name the job of a “water watcher.” 
 

Just for Fun Splish! Splash! Water Safety Song 
 
 
 

 

http://www.kidsa-z.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bxH-RjvkWfvgXibePI76gC-WmgrfONZ8/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19CT1Xdlh3xugCOK8eDL1ob1UZpLw5EL0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelBj0kuxlFbYxzDq9bTMyS6BqmX_bU4yTxg7W8ebjGX83ZfA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd6DgSjQyFc2PJWxCEEghwlCuA3vccVs8iZFPvRRzoHohN09w/viewform
https://clever.com/in/mcsd-utah
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-6_5gAIgzgE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ORe6oNJvBUI


 

 

 


